
EMPOWER UC, PARTNERS PROVIDE FOOD
BOXES TO WHITE COUNTY FAMILIES
Last month, Empower Upper
Cumberland team members assisted with
a food drive in White County. 

This event provided one box of food per
car and was made possible through a grant
awarded to our local YMCA by Save the
Children.

Volunteers boxed and distributed 200
food boxes for White County families
with children in the local school system.
Each recipient received a generous food
box with meat (a large bag of frozen
chicken), snacks, canned vegetables,
potatoes, and fruit.

In addition, Empower UC marketing
materials were distributed to each family
along with books and other resources
provided by the Upper Cumberland
Human Resource Agency, YMCA (free
one-week pass to the Y), and the White
County Public Library.

Be sure to follow Empower Upper
Cumberland on social media and visit
www.empoweruppercumberland.org to
learn more about future events!
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A moment to focus on the good        our team is
doing every day
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Immediately, the Community Corrections
and recovery teams went to work. On his
path to sobriety, Key continued to
positively progress through the program;
eventually, entering the Trainee
Counselor phase of the program and
maintaining his position as Senior Trustee. 

Eddie successfully completed the VMBTC
program in February and says he has no
plans for his story to end there. He has
family members involved with jail
ministry and plans to work with them to
share his testimony and serve his
community by volunteering at a local food
pantry and by continuing to cut firewood
for those unable to do it themselves. 

We wish Mr. Key continued success on his journey
and are thankful for the internal partnerships and
those external partnerships with Judge Gary
McKenzie and others who play a vital role in
these positive outcomes. 

CLIENT SUCCESS STORY: EDDIE KEY

In 2021, Eddie Key was placed on Community
Corrections probation for possession of a
controlled substance. Since being sentenced to
community corrections supervision, Key has
reported to required meetings, maintained
gainful employment, passed all drug screens,
and always had a good attitude. 

However, despite passing all of his drug
screens, Key recognized that he had a
drinking problem and needed help. 

https://www.facebook.com/EmpowerUpperCumberland?__cft__[0]=AZX4aGBupYTAE_0fEHx7jRX_nPGUmC99xeviVQKssILOwBjLR-D62fc2Y9AY6aX_REExskDcZdj0DrbKXHtq4rlyta05y3clpekAUY-9MMdeeFg6e2UmvjO5bTchA8YLU8A&__tn__=-]K-R
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.empoweruppercumberland.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3iNn83i_uS7tP0vnKDuJp1ToL415bwJMaDB64S55hjSAwO8qZunnf3xS4&h=AT0sIbm5dvgAkxkxIznGVFgoa3-YOAD5eo9NHH1JObvoB2CT9lPeQTmhZZAL485I4QgI2vQVgfO2OpoHtaXUD7wBY1I9lavEpnZLFWPOHYbY5Erb2Ohu-56G9N8z4f_nQYVI&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT00SFTnJqp4NGqLx32pY5JcAduY_fzWAFGIPzH6ZGCP9n558eRo4mlRBcZ_rz0HcnG9k3HHbNCyBt_OZG1n8Ldoqtlm1IQy-55a3frOJk9a-uUulJneKbx217rx91yeG4IxZ661OUhu9OX3rPQXBHcVIvhPYQ


get
plugged in.

Our Mission
To help the Upper Cumberland region cultivate self-sufficiency
and build true wealth through innovation, collaboration, and
leadership.

Our Vision
A region abundant in resources, fostering a productive and
vibrant life for the people of the Upper Cumberland.W
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Follow us on social media for
the latest updates. 

Mark Dudney, Dale
Hollow RPO
Coordinator/Historic
Preservation Planner at
UCDD, recently sat
down with the folks at
Newstalk 94.1 to talk
about his role and the
importance of
preserving history for
future generations.

Visit
www.newstalk941.com to
listen to the full
interview

DUDNEY TALKS IMPORTANCE
OF HISTORY PRESERVATION 

Have you attended one of the SBDC team’s
workshops? Recently, the SBDC at UCDD team
presented yet another amazing workshop at the
Cookeville-Putnam County Chamber of
Commerce. Give them a LIKE and FOLLOW on
Facebook to stay up-to-date on future workshops
designed to help area small business owners!

SBDC TEAM HOLDS SEVERAL  WORKSHOPS
TO HELP SMALL BUSINESS OWNERS


